
Hong Kong VRC Paddle Club
c/o Victoria Recreation Club

R.B.L. 710 Island Road
Deep Water Bay

HONG KONG

Paddle Section Membership Application Form

FULL NAME:   

HKID No. / Passport No.:            frst 5 digits i.e. A1234         D.O.B.:  

Contact number: Contact e-mail:  

Natonality: Emergency Contact:

Emergency No.: Emergency e-mail:

Home address:

Other sportng interests or club memberships:

Paddling CV:
(Please include previous dragon boat, outrigger, surfski experience. For dragon boatng, please menton the 
team/club, length of partcipaton, training program followed, and major races with results if possible. For 
outrigger/ski, please include all races, type of race, locaton and fnish positon.)
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Hong Kong VRC Paddle Club
c/o Victoria Recreation Club

R.B.L. 710 Island Road
Deep Water Bay

HONG KONG

Declaration of Waiver of Liability

Are you able to swim 100m without fotaton assistance in the ocean?           /

Are you able to swim 200m without fotaton assistance in the swimming pool?           /

I hereby certfy that I am physically ft and of proper health to partcipate in dragon boat and outrigger canoe training, 
competton, and events with the Paddle Secton of the Victoria Recreaton Club.

I acknowledge that the aforementoned actvites are physically strenuous from neuromuscular, cardiovascular and 
aerobic perspectves and that sudden unexpected injury or death may occur from diagnosed or undiagnosed condi-
tons I may have, and that the Club and its members are tailor training sessions in such a way that high physiological 
demands are placed on paddlers of all levels.

I further acknowledge that the aforementoned actvites are inherently risky due to the nature of the medium where 
they are practced (bodies of water, both sheltered and unsheltered) and of the equipment used (watercraf that are 
designed for speed rather than stability and are prone to overturning).  While the Club and its members have taken 
and take steps to diminish inherent risks, the compettve demands of the sports require that training and compettve 
events be undertaken in conditons that would
not be considered reasonable for merely recreatonal actvites (high surf, batering waves, high winds, among others) 
but which are reasonable in the context of compettve sports regularly engaged in such conditons.

In the event that any element of this waiver is deemed not enforceable for any reason, that element shall be deemed 
to be excluded and the remainder of the waiver shall remain valid.

In consideraton of the foregoing, I, for myself, my heirs, my executors, and administrators, do hereby waive and re-
lease any and all rights, claims, and causes of acton damages and orders for costs, I have or may have against the VRC 
or any of its commitee members, all its sponsors, promoters, supporters, other Club Members or their lawful visitors, 
and/or other ofcials and all other contributors from liability for negligence, the conditon of the premises and/or oth-
er liability arising from  injury, death, loss, damage and/or costs that I may sufer as a result of partcipatng in dragon 
boat or outrigger canoe training and competton with the VRC Paddle Club. Further, I grant permission to the VRC or 
its agents to use my photographs, video, or any other record of my partcipaton in VRC Paddle Club actvites for any 
lawful purpose (including the use of my e mail address for use by the Club and its Members for bona fde Club purpos-
es).

__________________________________ ______________________
(Partcipant's Signature) (Date DD/MM/YYYY)
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YES NO

YES NO
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